Advillin is a sensory neuron-specific actin-binding protein expressed at high levels in all types of somatosensory neurons in early development. However, the precise role of advillin in adulthood is largely unknown. Here we reveal advillin expression restricted to isolectin B4-positive (IB4 + ) neurons in the adult dorsal root ganglia (DRG). Advillin knockout (KO) specifically impaired axonal regeneration in adult IB4
Advillin is a sensory neuron-specific actin-binding protein expressed at high levels in all types of somatosensory neurons in early development. However, the precise role of advillin in adulthood is largely unknown. Here we reveal advillin expression restricted to isolectin B4-positive (IB4 + ) neurons in the adult dorsal root ganglia (DRG). Advillin knockout (KO) specifically impaired axonal regeneration in adult IB4
+ DRG neurons. During axon regeneration, advillin was expressed at the very tips of filopodia and modulated growth cone formation by interacting with and regulating focal-adhesionrelated proteins. The advillin-containing focal-adhesion protein complex was shed from neurite tips during neurite retraction and was detectable in cerebrospinal fluid in experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, oxaliplatin-induced peripheral neuropathy, and chronic constriction injury of the sciatic nerve. In addition, advillin KO disturbed experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis-induced neural plasticity in the spinal-cord dorsal horn and aggravated neuropathic pain. Our study highlights a role for advillin in growth cone formation, axon regeneration, and neuropathic pain associated with IB4 + DRG neurons in adulthood.
advillin | CCI | EAE | IB4 | oxaliplatin N europathic pain is characterized as a hypersensitive response to noxious and innocuous stimuli that result from a disease or lesion of the somatosensory nervous system at the peripheral or central level (1) (2) (3) . Patients with chronic neuropathic pain experience daily pain that greatly impairs their quality of life. Because neuropathic pain is often difficult to treat (4), a proper diagnosis to demonstrate the cause of lesions is still essential for effective treatment (5) .
In diabetic patients, neuropathic pain is accompanied by progressive loss of sensory nerve fibers and increased axonal regeneration in the epidermis (6, 7) . Accumulating evidence has shown that proteins associated with the axonal regeneration program (e.g., axonal growth and cytoskeletal components, growth factors, neurotransmitter systems, and ion channels) are involved in the development of neuropathic pain (8) . Although the relation between nerve regeneration and neuropathic pain is poorly understood and needs further investigation, the delivery of neurotrophic growth factors to enhance and guide axonal regeneration has been explored to treat pain associated with peripheral neuropathy (9) .
Somatosensory neurons are composed of heterogeneous subtypes, including myelinated large-diameter neurons and nonmyelinated small-diameter neurons that can be further divided into peptidergic neurons containing the neuropeptide calcitonin generelated peptide (CGRP) and/or substance P (SP) and nonpeptidergic neurons that bind to isolectin B4 (IB4) (10) . Different subtypes of somatosensory neurons have distinct intrinsic growth capacity and show heterogeneous responses to regenerationpromoting stimuli (11) (12) (13) (14) . IB4
+ neurons have poor intrinsic axonal regeneration capacity compared with myelinated neurons (11, 15) , whereas CGRP + and myelinated dorsal root ganglia (DRG) neurons show regenerative axons sprouting into spinal laminae after peripheral nerve injury (11) . Nevertheless, the association between subtype-dependent nerve regeneration and neuropathic pain is poorly understood and needs further investigation. Advillin is a sensory neuron-specific protein expressed in all types of somatosensory neurons (16, 17) . Advillin-/Cre-knockin (Avil +/cre ) mice are well used for distinguishing the role of neuronal proteins in the central and peripheral system (18, 19) . The exact function of advillin has not been well investigated, although its tissue distribution and expression during development have been finely scrutinized (18) . Advillin interacts with β-actin (17) and the scavenger receptor SREC-I (20) and contributes to neurite outgrowth in vitro (17, 18) . Advillin-knockout (KO) mice have no obvious phenotype in the normal physiological context but show impaired regenerative axon growth (18) . From study of the homolog protein villin, advillin, belonging to the gelsolin superfamily, is assumed to regulate actin filament and modulate cytoskeletal dynamics (21) . Advillin shares the conserved domain of villin that can both polymerize and depolymerize actin filaments depending on calcium concentration (21) .
Surprisingly, previous genetic studies show no effect of advillin KO on axon growth and projection patterns of sensory neurons during prenatal development. Instead, advillin is involved in regenerative axon outgrowth in early postnatal stages (18) . However, little is known about the expression and dynamic distribution of Significance An estimated 20 million people in the United States have chronic neuropathic pain, but current analgesics are nonspecific or insufficiently effective. Here we show that advillin, a sensory neuron-specific protein, modulates axonal regeneration of a specific subset of pain-sensing afferent neurons (nociceptors) that binds with isolectin B4 and neuropathic pain. In addition, we identify the cell behavior of advillin shed-off from the growth cone in the context of axonal regeneration and thus detected advillin protein in the cerebrospinal fluid in mice with painful peripheral neuropathy. Advillin is a potential biosignature to diagnose the lesion cause of neuropathic pain associated with isolectin B4 advillin protein in living sensory neurons. Furthermore, whether advillin is involved in neural plasticity in adulthood, especially in the context of sensory neuropathy, is still not known.
Here, we used immunostaining, live imaging, biochemistry, and genetic approaches to examine the expression of advillin in axonal growth cones, the key structure that determines the destiny of neurite outgrowth. Then, we probed the roles of advillin in the context of nerve regeneration and neuropathic pain in: (i) a mouse model of multiple sclerosis induced by experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE), a demyelinating autoimmune disease accompanied by severe sensory neuropathy (22, 23) ; (ii) a peripheral neuropathy model induced by oxaliplatin, a drug used to treat colorectal cancer (24) ; and (iii) a localized nerve lesion model induced by chronic constriction injury (CCI) of the sciatic nerve (25, 26) .
Results
Characterization of Advillin Expression in DRG with Advillin-Specific Antibodies. To probe the expression and subcellular distribution of advillin protein in sensory neurons, we first generated specific antibodies for advillin based on a peptide antigen corresponding to the headpiece domain of advillin, as described previously (20) . We validated the specificity of advillin antibodies in advillin-KO (Avil −/− ) mice. On Western blot analysis, the antibody detected a predicted 92-kDa protein in WT (WT or Avil Fig. S1A ). Villin, a functionally related protein of the gelsolin superfamily, was not detectable in Avil +/+ or Avil −/− DRG, which indicates no obvious compensation. Advillin protein was not detectable in the intestine or cortex (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 A and B), as reported previously (18) . Advillin protein was detected in both the membrane fraction and cytosol of WT DRG (SI Appendix, Fig. S1C ). Coimmunoprecipitation (Co-IP) of advillin antibody with DRG lysates showed an interaction between advillin and proteins at about 200 kDa (SI Appendix, Fig. S1D ). LC-MS/MS analysis confirmed the major IP product containing advillin and uncovered nonmuscle myosin IIa (myosin 9, NP_071855) in the 200-kDa IP products, validated by myosin IIa-specific antibody (SI Appendix, Fig. S1E ). Myoin IIa and advillin were not detectable in rabbit IgG IP products with corresponding sizes. Consistent with results of a heterologous cell expression system (17), advillin and actin interacted in DRG lysates (SI Appendix, Fig. S1E ).
Advillin Protein Predominant in a Specific Subset of Adult DRG Neurons.
As reported previously (18) , advillin mRNA is expressed in all neuronal cells in DRG by mouse embryonic day 16.5 and its expression could last into postnatal stages. Moreover, a geneticknockin approach revealed advillin expression in almost all types of sensory neurons. However, how advillin proteins are expressed and distributed in DRG neurons, especially in adulthood, is largely unknown. Here we found that, consistent with the previous report, advillin protein was expressed in most DRG neurons, and their central projection ranged from superficial layers to medial parts of the spinal cord in neonatal (P0) mice (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 A and B). Nevertheless, advillin immunoreactivity was detected in specific subsets of DRG neurons in adult mice ( Fig. 1 A and B) . In adult DRG, advillin was immunuoreactive in ∼40% of DRG neurons (2,256 of 5,095 from five mice), predominant in small-diameter nonpeptidergic (i.e., IB4 + neurons) and only partially overlapped with small-diameter peptidergic neurons that express CGRP and large-diameter neurons that express neurofilament-200 (N52 + ), with topology corresponding to their central projection to superficial layers of the spinal-cord dorsal horn (Fig. 1C) and peripheral projection to epidermal skin (Fig. 1D) Table S1 ). Advillin antibodies showed no obvious background staining in null mouse tissues, including the DRG, spinal cord, and skin (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 C-E) . In the adult spinal dorsal horn, the expression of advillin was expanded through superficial dorsal laminae (predominantly lamina I and II), colocalized with IB4 (62.6 ± 1.2%, in 61 z-section images), and overlapped with CGRP to a much lesser extent (15.2 ± 0.9%, in 51 z-section images) ( Fig. 1 C′ and E). The advillin-immunoreactivity pattern in the spinal-cord dorsal horn was in good agreement with the advillin expression profile in Avil +/Cre mice (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 A and B), more confined in lamina II.
Subcellular Distribution and Functional Implication of Advillin in
Sensory Terminals. Previous studies have shown a role for advillin in neurite outgrowth in vitro and axon regeneration in vivo (17, 18) . Nevertheless, the precise role of advillin in coordinating neurite outgrowth is still unknown. To understand the precise role in neurite outgrowth, we analyzed the subcellular distribution of advillin in DRG nerve terminals. In cultured DRG neurons, advillin was immunoreactive along the soma to neurite shafts and even expanded to shaft filopodia and terminals that showed no β-tubulin III expression ( Fig. 2A) . Advillin was expressed in lamellipodia (Fig. 2B′, arrow) and filopodia (Fig. 2B′, arrowheads) of growth cones and colocalized with actin filaments (F-actin) (Fig.  2B′) , whose subcellular distribution agrees with the presumed function of advillin modulating the actin dynamics of growth cones (27) . In growth cones, 92.5 ± 1.4% of filopodia showed colocalization of advillin immunoreactivity with F-actin; 10.6 ± 2.3% of filopodia tips showed only advillin without F-actin (in 151 growth cones, 1,301 filopodia, 3 mice). The expression of advillin in axon terminals was further validated in the spinal-cord dorsal horn in Avil +/cre ::GFP mice. In the same afferents in lamina II, the advillin immunoreactivity signal could reach the axon tips, where there was no GFP signal (SI Appendix, Fig. S3C ). In vitro, all GFP + cultured DRG neurons showed advillin immunoreactivity. However, only advillin immunoreactivity was observed in axon tips, especially in the growth cone area (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 D and D′) .
To further probe the role of advillin in growth cones, we overexpressed advillin in a neural differentiation model of the Neuro-2a (N2a) cells. Under the undifferentiated condition, cells transfected with advillin showed multiple filopodia-like protrusions that were barely observed in cells transfected with GFP (SI Appendix, Fig. S4A ). After retinoic acid-induced differentiation, cells with advillin overexpression showed increased process number and prolonged neurite length (SI Appendix, Fig. S4A ). Advillin overexpression significantly increased the proportion of cells with multiple filopodia in the undifferentiated state and cells with neurites in the differentiated state (SI Appendix, Fig. S4B ).
We next examined the real-time dynamics of advillin protein during neurite outgrowth. Time-lapse images were used to record N2a cells transfected with LifeAct-tagRFP, used to label F-actin, and GFP-advillin. Live imaging revealed a dynamic interaction between advillin and F-actin. Most importantly, advillin was expressed along the neurite shafts to the tips of active growth cones, dynamically interacting with F-actin during the neurite processing and regulating neurite retraction and formation of growth cones ( Fig. 2C and Movie S1). In addition, before filopodia maturation, advillin appeared at the tips of newly forming filopodia, and F-actin followed behind as the filopodia elongated (Fig. 2D) . Hence, advillin expression is closely associated with filopodia tips in active growth cones, which suggests that it could modulate neurite extension, retraction, and pathfinding via its dynamic interaction with F-actin.
Advillin Regulates Pathfinding During Axonal Outgrowth. We next probed whether advillin KO could affect axon regeneration of adult DRG neurons in vitro. Indeed, advillin KO reduced neurite length and decreased neurite branching (SI Appendix, Fig.  S5 ). In contrast, advillin overexpression boosted filopodia formation and neurite branching (Movie S2) compared with normal advillin expression (Movie S3).
Live imaging revealed that pathfinding of axon outgrowth was greatly affected by advillin KO (Fig. 3) . The axon outgrowth of Avil +/− DRG neurons was dynamic and accompanied by dynamic growth cones, as shown by time-lapse stacking images (Fig. 3A) , whereas the axon outgrowth of Avil −/− DRG neurons was often in a single direction and followed by few dynamic growth cones (Fig.  3B ). On kymography, the coefficients of variation were higher for newly forming axons of Avil +/− than Avil −/− DRG neurons (Fig.  3C) . Moreover, the velocities of axon extension and retraction were faster in Avil +/− than Avil −/− DRG neurons (Fig. 3D ). Advillin KO specifically affected axon regeneration in IB4 + but not CGRP + neurons. Advillin KO postponed or halted the neurite outgrowth of IB4 + neurons but had no effect on CGRP + neurons (Fig. 3E ).
Advillin Interacts with Focal-Adhesion-Related Proteins in Growth Cones.
Lines of evidence show that focal adhesion signaling modulates growth cones and consequently regulates axon regeneration of peripheral neurons (28) . Thus, we examined whether advillin could affect the stabilization of filopodial tip adhesion in growth cones, where focal-adhesion complexes consist of scaffolding proteins, such as vinculin, to link with cytoskeletal components and signaling molecules, such as focal-adhesion kinase (FAK), required for successful axon regeneration (29) (30) (31) . In growth cones of cultured DRG neurons, advillin immunoreactivity highly colocalized with activated FAK (pFAK
Y397
) and vinculin (SI Appendix, Fig. S6A ). With advillin KO, FAK activation shifted from the vinculin-rich filopodial tips to vinculin-negative lamellipodia in growth cones (SI Appendix, Fig. S6B ). The ratio of pFAK Y397 in lamellipodia to the central domain of the growth cone was significantly reduced in Avil −/− (n = 74) compared with Avil +/+ (n = 42). In addition, advillin highly colocalized with myosin IIa in filopodial tips and lamellipodia of growth cones (SI Appendix, Fig. S6C ). Advillin KO altered the myosin IIa protein clustering in growth cones from a spotty (and edge) distribution to a concentrated and edgeless distribution. The accumulation of myosin IIa in the lamellipodia was significantly lower in Avil −/− (n = 58) than Avil +/+ (n = 67). Reduced edge clustering of vinculin, pFAK, and myosin IIa in growth cones with advillin KO might account for the loss of dynamic activity of axonal neurite outgrowth observed in the time-lapse live images in Fig. 3 .
Advillin-Associated Protein Complex in Neuropathy. The above studies highlighted that advillin protein is highly associated with nascent focal-adhesion proteins, such as vinculin and FAK, in the very tips of filopodia and lamellipodia. We often observed isolated spots of advillin immunoreactivity surrounding neurite tips or aligned with traces of disappearing (or degrading) neurites (Fig. 4 A and A′). Furthermore, myosin IIa always coexisted in the isolated spots of advillin immunoreactivity (Fig. 4B) , similar to the coclustering of advillin and myosin IIa in the filopodia tips or lamellipodia of growth cones (SI Appendix, Fig. S6C ). We wondered whether these isolated advillin-immunoreactivity spots were the remaining nascent focal adhesions after neurite retraction or artifacts of immunostaining. We thus used live-imaging to monitor the dynamics of growth cones in adult DRG neurons transfected with the advillin-GFP construct and found that advillincontaining neurite tips were often disconnected from retracting neurites (Fig. 4C) . Time-lapse imaging showed advillin-containing neurite tips clearly shed during neurite retraction (Movie S4). The live-imaging data suggest that the shed neurite tips are nascent focal adhesions containing an advillin-associated protein complex.
We next tested whether this advillin-associated protein complex could be found in axonal regeneration of primary sensory neurons in vivo in the context of neuropathy. We hypothesized that in the context of peripheral neuropathy, advillin would be detectable in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) if advillin-associated nascent focal adhesions are shed during active neurite retraction accompanied by axonal regeneration. We analyzed the CSF of naïve mice and EAE mice, a mouse model of multiple sclerosis that shows severe peripheral neuropathy associated with IB4 + sensory neurons (23) . Advillin and myosin IIa protein was detectable in the CSF of EAE mice in the recovery phase, defined as after day 30 in the EAE model, with score 3 or higher, but was not detectable in naïve healthy mice (Fig. 4 D and E) .
Thus, the advillin-associated protein complex might be a useful biomarker for diagnosis of peripheral neuropathy.
A Role for Advillin in EAE-Induced Neuropathic Pain. The above data suggest that advillin is involved in neurite outgrowth during axonal regeneration in vitro (cultured DRG neurons) and in vivo (recovery phase of EAE). Therefore, we tested the possible role of advillin in EAE-induced clinical symptoms and neuropathic pain. Clinical scores were higher for Avil −/− than WT mice from day 33 after EAE induction (Fig. 5A ), while rotarod performance was similar (Fig.  5B) . The result suggests that advillin could facilitate the recovery of the nervous system after inflammatory demyelinating damage.
We evaluated the neuropathic pain in the recovery phase. Consistent with clinical score evaluation, mechanical hyperalgesia ( Fig. 5C ), mechanical allodynia (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ), and cold allodynia ( Fig. 5 D and E) , observations were more severe for Avil −/− than WT mice. Avil −/− mice were hypersensitive to nonnociceptive cold stimulus at 15°C, including shortening the latency to the first nocifensive behavior and increased nocifensive events ( Fig. 5 D and E) . The aggravated EAE-induced nociceptive behaviors of Avil −/− mice again suggest that advillin could facilitate the recovery of neuropathy and neuropathic pain after EAE induction. The role of advillin was further validated by advillin knockdown in left side of lumbar DRGs, by which the EAEinduced mechanical allodynia was aggravated on the ipsilateral side compared with contralateral side (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ).
Advillin Affects Neural Plasticity of IB4
+ Central Afferents in the EAE Mouse Model. To dissect the possible mechanism of advillin KO aggravating the EAE-induced neuropathic pain, we analyzed neural plastic changes of spinal-cord dorsal horns in the recovery phase of EAE. In the EAE model, vinculin expression was abundant in the superficial dorsal horn of Avil −/− but not WT or naïve mice of both genotypes (Fig. 6A) . Increased vinculin expression principally appeared in lamina I of the spinal-cord dorsal horn (Fig. 6B ) and largely colocalized with IB4 in the dorsal root and dorsal entry zone, with less colocalization with CGRP + neurites in lamina I (Fig.  6C) . In the EAE model, from normalized intensity means of lamina I; vinculin expression was significantly higher in Avil −/− than WT and naïve mice (Fig. 6D) . This phenomenon may reflect the disturbed interaction between vinculin and pFAK in regenerated afferents with advillin KO shown in cultured DRG neurons (SI Appendix, Fig. S6B ). Additionally, in Avil −/− mice, IB4-marked dorsal-horn layers (mainly in lamina II in naïve WT) were altered and overlapped with CGRP-marked layers (mainly in lamina I in naïve WT mice) (Fig. 6 E and E′ and SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ). Of note, IB4
+ dorsal-horn layers were partially disrupted in the mediolateral extent of lamina II in EAE Avil −/− mice (Fig. 6E′) . The overlapping of CGRP-and IB4-labeled regions was significantly increased in EAE Avil −/− mice compared with other groups (Fig. 6F) . Hence, advillin KO resulted in abnormal EAE-induced neural plasticity mainly in IB4
+ central projections, related to nociception.
Advillin Plays a Role in Chemotherapy-Induced Peripheral Neuropathy.
Clinically, oxaliplatin induces acute and chronic peripheral neuropathy consisting of cold-induced dysesthesia, paraesthesia, or pain in the face, upper limbs, and perioral regions (32, 33) . To further validate a role for advillin in peripheral neuropathy, we tested whether advillin KO had an impact on oxaliplatin-induced cold allodynia, a key feature of oxaliplatin-induced peripheral neuropathy targeting on IB4 + DRG neurons (3). Similar to the EAE model, Avil −/− mice had more severe cold allodynia than WT mice in the recovery phase of oxaliplatin treatment (Fig. 7 A and  B) . Furthermore, unilaterally knocked down advillin in cervical DRGs aggravated cold allodynia in ipsilateral side compared with contralateral side (Fig. 7C and SI Appendix, Fig. S9) . A single-dose treatment of oxaliplatin induced chronic cold allodynia in Avil −/− mice, which suggests that advillin-mediated axon regeneration might be involved in resolving chemotherapy-induced neuropathic pain. If so, we may detect advillin in the CSF in mice treated with oxaliplatin, as shown in the EAE model (Fig. 4D) . We thus collected CSF from naïve WT mice and those treated with oxaliplatin. Interestingly, both advillin and myosin IIa proteins were detected in mice showing short latency (<65 s) to cold stimulation at 2 or 4 d postoxaliplatin treatment (Fig. 7D) . In contrast, advillin signal was not detectable (or in low level) in mice with long latency to cold stimulation. Advillin signal was mostly detected in the early phase (≤7 d) but seldom in the late phase (≥8 d) after oxaliplatin treatment (Fig. 7E ).
Advillin Plays a Role in Peripheral Neuropathy Induced by CCI of the Sciatic Nerve. To better understand whether the advillin-mediated axonal regeneration is a critical factor contributing to the more severe neuropathic pain in Avil −/− than WT mice, we further tested the effect of advillin KO on a local neuropathy model induced by CCI, followed by a decompression procedure. CCI treatment causes local neuropathy, which can be characterized by long-lasting neuropathic pain lasting for more than 8 wk and neural degeneration in peptidergic afferents in skin, as well as a transient decrease (in 1 wk) of the IB4 + immunoreactivity in the spinal-cord dorsal horn (25, 26, 34) . After sciatic compression, both Avil +/+ and Avil −/− mice showed mechanical allodynia on the surgical side but not contralateral side ( Fig. 8 A and B) . At postoperative day 14, a surgical decompression procedure was used to remove all ligatures on the sciatic nerve. After decompression, the mechanical allodynia was significantly reduced in Avil +/+ but not Avil −/− mice. In the spinal cord, sciatic nerve compression significantly increased the expression of advillin in the ipsilateral dorsal horn at day 9, which then returned to the basal level of naïve mice at 2 wk after decompression (Fig. 8C) . At day 9, the overlapping CGRP-and IB4-labeled regions were significantly increased on the ipsilateral side (∼twofold) versus the contralateral side in both genotypes (Fig. 8 D and E) . Decompression reduced the CGRP-IB4 overlapping in the dorsal horn in Avil +/+ but not Avil −/− mice (Fig. 8E) . Moreover, advillin protein was detectable in the CSF from 9 of 23 CCI mice but not in CCI-decompression mice (Fig. 8 F and G and SI Appendix, Fig. S10 ). Hence, the local nerve injury CCI model reveals a similar role for advillin in peripheral neuropathy, as shown in EAE and oxaliplatin models.
Discussion
Advillin is an actin-binding protein predominantly expressed in almost all somatosensory neurons in prenatal and early postnatal stages (17, 18). Here we successfully used advillin-specific antibodies : IB4, n = 132; CGRP, n = 125. *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001, χ 2 test (two-tailed).
to demonstrate its expression profile shifting to IB4 + DRG neurons in adulthood and the involvement of the advillin protein complex in the dynamic formation of growth cones during axonal regeneration. This cell-type-specific expression highlights the selective effect of advillin KO on the regenerative capability of cultured IB4 + but not CGRP + DRG neurons. Accordingly, in the context of EAEinduced neuropathy, Avil −/− mice showed abnormal neural plasticity of central projections of IB4 + DRG neurons, associated with more severe EAE symptoms and stronger neuropathic pain compared with WT littermates. Furthermore, Avil −/− mice developed more severe chronic cold allodynia than did WT mice in oxaliplatininduced peripheral neuropathy. With local nerve injury induced by CCI, Avil −/− mice were blunted to surgical decompression, which effectively corrected the abnormal neuroplasticity of IB4 + central projections and attenuated the mechanical allodynia in WT mice. Our study suggests that advillin plays an important role in promoting axon regeneration of IB4 + sensory neurons and thus facilitates recovery from peripheral neuropathy and neuropathic pain. IB4 + DRG neurons belong to the nonpeptidergic nociceptors that are largely involved in pain associated with peripheral neuropathy induced by chemotherapy, chronic constriction, and EAE (23, 35, 36) . For example, nerve injury-induced mechanical allodynia is significantly reduced when IB4-binding afferent neurons are specifically deleted by the toxin saporin (37) . Previous studies have shown that glial cell-derived neurotrophic factor, a trophic factor of IB4 + DRG neurons, produces effective analgesia by reversing nerve injury-induced plasticity and sensory abnormalities that develop in neuropathic pain models (38) .
Peripheral nerves are capable of regeneration after nerve injury (39) . In the context of peripheral neuropathy, axon regeneration of nociceptors to sensory targets is essential for resolving neuropathic pain. The capacity for axon regeneration varies among different subsets of nociceptors. For example, decompression in rats with CCI causes peripheral axon regeneration of substance P + but not CGRP + nerves and thus relieves neuropathic pain (25) . In contrast, the capacity of DRG neurons for central regeneration is limited. CGRP + but not IB4 + sensory nerves are able to sprout into adjacent spinal segments denervated by dorsal rhizotomy (11) . However, the capacity for axon regeneration of IB4 + DRG neurons is largely unknown.
During axon regeneration, multiple processes are required to generate a growth cone, including stimulus reception, calcium signaling, cytoskeletal reorganization, and material transportation (40) . The subcellular localization of advillin in the very tips of regenerating DRG neurons highlights its important role in growth cone formation. On live imaging, the growth cones of regenerative axons were less dynamic in Avil −/− than Avil +/− DRG neurons. Thus, advillin may have a role in modulating cytoskeletal reorganization during growth cone formation. Although the exact enzymatic role of advillin is unclear, advillin may act like villin by bundling and severing F-actin in response to intracellular calcium signaling (21) .
FAK signaling controls neurite outgrowth and branching (41) (42) (43) . Autophosphorylation at Y397 of FAK, when recruited to adhesion sites, is triggered and required for full activation of FAK (44) . In growth cones of DRG neurons, advillin clustered with Y397-phosphorylated FAK and vinculin, a scaffold protein for FAK (45) . Advillin seems to be required for the proper dynamic organization of the focal-adhesion machinery, because advillin KO resulted in dislocation of activated FAK clustering from filopodial tips to lamellipodia. Notably, signaling through FAK promotes integrin-dependent growth-cone motility and is required for proper neurite outgrowth and guidance in vitro and in vivo (31) . In agreement with this FAK function, our Avil −/− DRG neurons showed reduced velocity of neurite extension and retraction during axon regeneration. In addition, the interaction between advillin and myosin IIa may account for the proper growth-cone activity of DRG neurons. Emerging data have shown that myosin II is required for fast sensory axon outgrowth on laminin (46); activation of myosin IIa contributes to the dynamics of filopodia and lamellipodia of growth cones (47) (48) (49) . Moreover, myosin IIa and vinculin show cooperation in axonal outgrowth rates and the organization of growth-cone cytoskeletal components (50) . Vinculin can influence filopodia motility in neuronal growth cones (51) and contributes to neurite outgrowth via redistribution and adhesion-cytoskeletal coupling (50, 52) . Taking these data together, we find that advillin may be involved in FAK signaling and myosin II/vinculin-dependent adhesion complexes to modulate actin dynamics in growth cones.
A role for advillin in growth-cone formation and dynamics could have potential clinical application. Unexpectedly, we found that after neurite retraction, the advillin-associated nascent focaladhesion protein complex often remained in the culture substrate after being "shed." This in vitro phenomenon was recaptured in vivo by detecting advillin protein in the CSF of EAE mice with high (worse) clinical scores in the recovery phase, mice with oxaliplatin-induced cold allodynia, and mice with compression injury of the sciatic nerve. Because advillin is a sensory neuronspecific protein, the detection of advillin in the CSF could be a bio-signature for diagnosis of peripheral neuropathy associated with IB4 + nociceptors. Further investigation is needed to optimize the detection ranges and sensitivity of advillin in CSF, because current evidence is not yet comprehensive and nerve-injury conditions might vary among models and among mice.
Neuropathic pain is defined as "pain initiated or caused by a primary lesion or dysfunction in the nervous system" (2). Proper axon regeneration would influence neuropathic pain (4). In the EAE mouse model, neuropathic pain could develop and be maintained even if clinical symptoms have largely resolved (23) . As a peripheral neuropathy model, oxaliplatin induces sensory axon degeneration of intraepidermal nerve fiber (53, 54) . Our study implicates that the aggravated EAE-induced and oxaliplatininduced neuropathic pain symptoms in Avil −/− mice may be caused by impaired axon regeneration, especially in IB4 + nociceptors. Thus, trophic factors promoting IB4 + axon regeneration may provide effective analgesia for multiple sclerosis patients.
In the work by Hasegawa et al. (18) , advillin was required for the remodeling of central trigeminal axon innervations with whisker lesions induced in neonatal mice. Advillin may have a role in neural plasticity after nerve injury. In Avil −/− EAE mice, vinculin showed high expression in superficial dorsal horns, especially in laminia I. Because advillin is involved in regulating the FAK/vinculin complex in growth cones, lack of advillin may disturb focaladhesion complex formation and axon regeneration and thus alter the distribution of vinculin in growth cones. Furthermore, the distinct boundary between CGRP + and IB4 + afferents in the spinal-cord dorsal horn (as shown in WT and naïve Avil −/− mice) was disturbed in Avil −/− EAE mice: IB4 + afferents shifted toward lamina I and distributed unevenly in both layers I and II, whereas CGRP + afferents expanded and occupied the discontinued region + region. L4 and L5 of spinal cords from naïve or EAE mice in the recovery phase were collected for analysis. WT-naïve: n = 3, n = 6; KO-naïve: n = 2, n = 7; WT-EAE: n = 3, n = 9, KO-EAE: n = 4, n = 18. Data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA [interaction F (1, 36) = 3.032, P = 0.0902; treatment F (1, 36) = 11.88, P = 0.0015; genetic effect F (1, 36) = 6.32, P = 0.0166], followed by Tukey's multiple-comparison test (***P < 0.005, **P < 0.01).
of IB4 + layers. The reduced velocity of IB4 + neurite outgrowth may account for the "partial retraction" of IB4 + afferents from layer II to layer I in Avil −/− EAE mice. Similarly, spinal cord injury-induced neuropathic pain is correlated with disturbed and expanded sprouting of IB4
+ afferents in the spinal-cord dorsal horn (55). Although we do not know the pathological meaning of the mingling of CGRP + and IB4
+ afferents in superficial layers of the spinal cord, the data suggest that advillin might be required for setting a proper axon regeneration program after nerve injury. Similarly, in the CCIdecompression model, advillin is required for the decompression therapy to correct the CCI-induced abnormal mingling of CGRP + and IB4
+ afferents in the dorsal horn and to relieve neuropathic pain. Although we have demonstrated a role for advillin in growth cones and axonal regeneration of IB4 + DRG neurons in adulthood, the precise role of advillin in neural development, neural plasticity, and neuropathy is still a conundrum. Advillin expression in DRG is rich in the early developmental stages (17, 18) . Obviously, advillin has a role in axon regeneration and accompanying neural plasticity. However, advillin KO did not affect neural development of the somatosensory system. Why organisms invest so much energy in producing advillin transcripts for no function is unclear. Advillin may exist to be available for any emergency and to secure normal neural regeneration (and development) in case of nerve injury. Unfortunately, this role of advillin might be not seen in mice housed in a well-controlled specific pathogen-free environment. Further studies are needed to determine whether Avil −/− mice would have abnormal neural development in a stressful housing environment.
In conclusion, advillin highlighting the axis of growth cone-axon regeneration-neural plasticity is critical for harmonious recovery from neural injury. Moreover, clinically, advillin could be a biosignature for diagnosis of peripheral neuropathy. Nevertheless, although we found no compensation of villin protein expression in DRG, we cannot exclude the possible gene redundancy of other villin/gelsolin family members contributing to the pain phenotypes in Avil −/− mice in a context of peripheral neuropathy.
Materials and Methods
Animals. All procedures followed the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (56) ) used in behavioral studies were offspring from heterozygotes (Avil +/− ) intercrossed. For Western analysis of CSF samples, C57BL/6J and BALB/cByJNarl mice were used for EAE induction and oxaliplatin treatment, respectively. Lumbar parts of DRG and spinal cord were collected for biochemistry, cell culture, and immunostaining. Unless described, adult mice at 8-to 12-wk-old were used in all studies.
Antibody Preparation, Mass Spectrometry, and Co-IP. A peptide "DGEP-KYYPVEVLKGQNQEL" corresponding to the headpiece domain of mouse advillin was synthesized and conjugated with ovalbumin. The synthetic peptides were applied to boosting rabbits to generate the polyclonal antibody of advillin. Sera were collected and purified with columns coupled with corresponding antigen. Details of MS and Co-IP are described in SI Appendix.
Western Blot Analysis. Primary antibodies used in Western blot were rabbit polyclonal antiadvillin (1 μg/mL), mouse monoclonal anti-β-actin (1:10000; Sigma), mouse anti-N-cadherin (1:1,000; Millipore), mouse monoclonal antimyosin IIa (1:500, ab55456; Abcam), and rabbit IgG isotype control (1 μg/mL), and rabbit antialbumin (1:5,000, both GeneTex). Details are described in SI Appendix.
Cell Culture, Plasmid Construction, and Transfection. The mouse N2a neuroblastoma cell line was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (#CCL-107). The primary culture of DRG neurons was as described previously (57) . DRG neurons were transfected with plasmids by nucleofection as described previously (58) , with some modification. Details of cell culture, plasmid construction, and transfection are given in SI Appendix.
Immunohistochemistry. Primary antibodies or fluorescence-conjugated agents used in the study were mouse antineurofilament 200 (N52, 1:1,000; Millipore), guinea pig antisubstance P (1:2,000; Neuromics), goat anti-CGRP ::tdTomato 12-wk-old mice were used. Details of live imaging are given in SI Appendix.
Neuropathic Pain Models. EAE induction involved use of myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG; MDBio) peptide 35-55 emulsified with an equal volume of complete Freund's adjuvant (Sigma) in PBS, as previously described (23) . Details of EAE induction and clinical scoring, the oxaliplatin model (59) , and the CCI-decompression model (25) are given in SI Appendix.
Behavior Assays. Mechanical hypersensitivity (hyperalgesia or allodynia) was evaluated by the von Frey test with a 0.02-g filament (60) or with a simplified up-down method (61) . Cold allodynia was assessed by the cold plate test 8 . Effect of advillin KO on neuropathic pain and neuroplasticity associated with local nerve injury from compression of the sciatic nerve. (A and B) Mechanical allodynia was induced by CCI of the left sciatic nerve and assessed by using the simplified up-down method. After CCI, the mechanical threshold was significantly decreased in the ipsilateral hindpaw of both WT and KO mice but not the contralateral paw. At 14 d after CCI, mice underwent surgical decompression to remove all ligatures on the sciatic nerve. At day 28 (14 d after decompression), the mechanical threshold was restored in WT but not KO mice. Data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA [ipsilateral side: time F (5, 70) = 28.21, P < 0.001; genotype F (1, 14) = 1.087, P = 0.3148; interaction F (5, 70) = 6.418, P < 0.001], followed by Sidak's multiple-comparison test. ***P < 0.001 vs. WT. (C) Advillin immunoreactivity in the spinal cord dorsal horn was significantly increased in the ipsilateral side of CCI mice (at postoperative day 9) compared with naïve and CCI-decompression mice. ***P < 0.001. (Scale bars: 200 μm.) (D) Representative images of CGRP and IB4 immunoreactivity in the spinal cord dorsal horn of CCI (day 9) mice showed increased CGRP-IB4 overlapping in the ipsilateral but not contralateral side in both WT and KO mice. (Scale bars: 100 μm.) (E) Quantitative analysis of IB4-CGRP overlapping area in the spinal-cord dorsal horn in CCI and CCIdecompression mice. CCI induced a twofold increase of IB4-CGRP overlapping in the ipsilateral vs. contralateral side, which was recovered after decompression in WT but not KO mice. Data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's post hoc test [interaction F (1, 25) = 22.65, P < 0.0001; treatment F (1, 25) = 0.002, P = 0.97; genotype F (1, 25) = 27.71, P < 0.0001]. *P < 0.05 vs. CCI; 
